Seton Hill University Alumni Association  
Orientation & Board Meeting Minutes  
Saturday, July 19, 2014  
Admin 210  
10:00 a.m.

Attendees  
Board Members:  
Ryann Bradley ’07, President; Donna Germano Uhrinek ’76, President Elect; Annette Modar Holder ’01, Past President; Kristen Butela ’03, Treasurer; Jane Austin ’69; Joanne Beckjord ’71; Shirley Biancheria ’09; Sylvia Grimme Detar ’85; Linda Earnest ’78; Matthew Galando ’04; Marianne Miele ’80; Tanya Moximchulk ’95; James Pirlo ’07; Linda Simon ’75; Matthew Zamosky ’10

Conference Call:  
Krista Boyer ’03

Absent:  
Katie Fritsch ’11; Sr. Maureen O’Brien ’67; Nancy Zilner Weir ’75, Secretary

Seton Hill University Representative:  
Mary Ross Cox ’99, SHU Liaison and Director of Alumni Relations

Call to Order, Prayer and Welcome (Ryann Bradley)

President Ryann Bradley called the meeting to order at 10:05 a.m. He led the Board members in an opening prayer, and then invited all of the SHUAA Board to introduce themselves, explain their background and give their reasoning and interest for serving on the Board. Each member expressed their passion for Seton Hill and their individual hopes to help influence growth and new relationships while serving. Ryann explained that this meeting would follow the agenda provided in the red folders.

Seton Hill Looking At the Present and What’s Ahead (Report Attached) (Ryann Bradley)

Ryann Bradley began the meeting discussing Seton Hill’s Present and What’s Ahead. He offered background about the newly appointed tenth president of Seton Hill University, Dr. Mary C. Finger. She received a doctoral degree in higher education management from the University of Pennsylvania, a Master of Arts degree from Mount Mary College and a Bachelor of Arts degree from Marquette University.

Mary comes to Seton Hill following nine years of service as Senior Vice President for Advancement at DePaul University in Chicago. DePaul is the nation’s largest Catholic university. There, she led and implemented the institution’s first comprehensive capital campaign, Many Dreams, One Mission, which has exceeded its increased $300 million goal. Mary played a key role to ensure that DePaul’s campaign fundraising underscored DePaul’s top strategic goals – supporting and enhancing academic quality and sustaining the university’s mission of outreach to traditionally underrepresented students.
Prior to her position at DePaul, Mary served as Vice President for Planning and Institutional Advancement at Mount Mary University, formerly Mount Mary College, in Milwaukee; as Director of Development for the Robert R. McCormick School of Engineering and Applied Science at Northwestern University in Evanston, Ill.; as Acting Executive Director of the University of Wisconsin—Milwaukee Foundation; and as Director of Annual Fund and Alumni Relations at Cardinal Stritch University in Milwaukee.

Mary’s professional and personal history shows a deep commitment to Catholic higher education. She is steeped in the Vincentian and Setonian traditions. She understands and is inspired by the Sisters of Charity of Seton Hill and is committed to the ideal that this University, in the words of Elizabeth Ann Seton, “helps fit our students for the world in which they are destined to live.”

Ryan then provided updates about current construction projects including the JoAnne Woodard Boyle Health Sciences Center and the Dance and Visual Arts Center that will be opening sometime in late 2015. He discussed the progress of the current capital campaigns for these building projects. To read more about Mary and Seton Hill moving forward, please see the attached document.

Having served on the Presidential Search Committee, Matt Galando commented on Dr. Finger and the leadership she brings to Seton Hill. He believes she is a dynamic woman with a passion for Catholic higher education and an impressive level of insight, knowledge, and perception of Seton Hill and the desire to develop the best plan to move into the future.

*Overview of Seton Hill University Strategic Plan (Report Attached)*

Ryan read the Seton Hill University Strategic Plan for 2013-2018, including the mission statement, which states, “Seton Hill is a Catholic University rooted in Judeo-Christian values. In The tradition of Elizabeth Ann Seton, we educate students to think and act critically, creatively, and ethically as productive members of society committed to transforming the world.”

Additionally he read the vision statement for Seton Hill.

“A place where the needs and expectations of 21st century students are addressed in creative, innovative and effective ways, Seton Hill University remains in the forefront of institutions using mobile technologies to enhance learning. Its farsighted, visionary and gifted faculty and staff keep their eyes on the horizon leading the University as they pioneer and model the best approaches to teaching and learning in an era of transition, challenge and change.

Built on the enduring legacies of its founders, the Sisters of Charity, the University is a community of diverse cultures, ages, races and perspectives. All are welcome in it’s
midst to explore, examine, question and learn. Besides God's disfavor, nothing there is feared but a closed mind.

The words of Elizabeth Seton resonate anew as we recognize the urgency and modern applicability of her promise, "I will prepare you for the world in which you are destined to live." A strife-torn world whose inhabitants face the challenges of human deprivation, illiteracy, hunger, scarcity and shortages of resources, and inequalities large and small continues to be transformed by the presence in it of a Seton Hill graduate."

Ryann then read the five strategic goals of Seton Hill.

Goal 1: Seton Hill will achieve new prominence as a leader and model for teaching and learning in the 21st century.
Goal 2: Seton Hill will increase and manage enrollment, enhance and expand facilities and strengthen its financial position.
Goal 3: Seton Hill will fit its students, "for the world in which they are destined to live."
Goal 4: Seton Hill will be a dynamic and great place to work.
Goal 5: Seton Hill will be connected to and stimulate the vitality of the community.

*Overview of Seton Hill University Alumni Association Strategic Plan (Report Attached)*

Next Ryann provided Board members with an overview of the Seton Hill University Alumni Association Strategic Plan and goals.

He explained that the SHUAA vision and mission should model that of the University. The core principles of collaboration, communication, engagement and programming are the foundation of our goals.

The short-term goals include:

Goal 1: Increase governance and transparency of the SHUAA
Goal 2: Increase the reach and composition of the SHUAA
Goal 3: Engage alumni and students

The long-term goals include:

Goal 1: Develop SHUAA programs, events and services to encourage alumni and students to build lifelong relationships with SHU.
Goal 2: Promote the interest and welfare of the University
Goal 3: Increase financial support for the University

Ryann provided some examples of recent Board work that speak to the goals such as our Google website for Board members and the Seton Hill online community for all alumni, both mechanisms to increase awareness and transparency about the Association.
Ryann reminded Board members that the success and the future of Seton Hill is in the hands of the SHUAA and other alumni. Our effort to be a well-informed Board and represent the University and our alumni is a big responsibility.

Board Member Description (Report Attached)

Ryann reviewed the board member position description and primary responsibilities.

He reminded members that the SHUAA serves as a liaison between alumni and the University, and that the members play an integral role in strengthening and expanding the reach of the Alumni Association by encouraging alumni participation through alumni programs and fundraising activities.

The primary responsibilities of the SHUAA include:

- Advocacy
- Ambassadorship
- Board Meeting Attendance
- Financial Support
- Outreach

Board members also must exercise discretion and confidentiality in regard to discussions and documented materials relating to the University and SHU Alumni Association.

Ryann asked each board member to sign the Confidentiality Statement and fill out the Conflict of Interest Disclosure Statement and Questionnaire.

Treasurer Report (Kristen Butela) (Report Attached)

Kristen Butela informed the board that as of June 30, 2014, the ending fund balance is $4,681.12. Butela explained that the report should be read in two sections; revenue and expenses. The report began July 1, 2013 with $2,933.89.

Kristen requested help with the annual inventory of merchandise. This is completed annually for an accurate record of merchandise. Jane Austin, Joanne Beckjord and Linda Simon volunteered to help. Butela let them know that she would e-mail them possible times and dates to do inventory, and that all merchandise will be counted by two people. After this inventory is complete, Butela will put together a report to review at the next meeting.

Sylvia Detar provided a jewelry proposal to the Board for a possible new SHUAA merchandise item. It was brought to the attention of the board members that if they have ideas for new merchandise that they should be sent to Kristen Butela via e-mail. Any recommendations to purchase new merchandise items for fundraising sales will be reviewed by the Board. It was recommended that support for individual artist work be carefully considered so as not to be exclusive. All merchandise purchase must have final
approval of the Alumni Relations Office per University regulation and coordination with the SHU Bookstore.

**Alumni Trustee Report (Matthew Galando)**

As the Alumni Trustee, Matt Galando acts as the liaison between the SHUAA board and the Seton Hill University board to appropriately inform each entity about current strategies and work including challenges and recent developments. This pipeline between the two fosters open communication and a good understanding of the needs of the University and the plan for alumni to support those needs.

Matt described the University Board of Trustees being comprised of 31 members including alumni, Sisters of Charity, and community members. Names of all SHU Board members may be found on the University website at setonhill.edu/university_leadership.

Finally, Galando commented that Seton Hill is our project partner, and we need to do what is most effective for all purposes of the University.

**Standing Committee Reports (Ryann Bradley & Sylvia Detar) (Report Attached)**

**Nomination Committee**

Sylvia Detar informed the Board that in the recent new appointments to the SHUAA Board we inadvertently are one member short. Sylvia reviewed the election results and reported that the next person with the most votes is Eric McKeever. Jimmy Pirlo made a motion to add Eric McKeever to the SHUAA Board roster for a three-year term. The motion was seconded by Matt Galando and approved unanimously by the Board. Ryann will send a welcome letter to Eric McKeever and arrange for a Board orientation.

Ryann then reviewed the committee assignments, with the intention that we will be doing events and activities most effective for University purposes. Each committee was reviewed with the events associated to them. Ryann requested that each committee has at least two planning meetings to prepare for each event. It was brought to the attention of the Board that committee’s need to have budget for events ahead of time, and it will be discussed whether each event is a fundraising activity or not. The Alumni Relations Office asked if the Board would like to oversee the execution of the Santa Luncheon event scheduled for Saturday, December 13 from 11:30 – 2 p.m. The event is very popular event for alumni families and friends and a good fundraiser. Ryann would like to establish a Santa Lunch Committee in the near future to take on the execution of the Santa Lunch which will include providing support for setup, welcoming and seating guests and

Sylvia Detar and Ryann explained to the board that their role of engaging other alumni is important, and others recognizing their roles at events will help create relationships with the alumni and student communities. The Board should also be engaging legacies through different events such as sports, majors, affinities and families.
Alumni Relations (Mary Ross Cox) (Report Attached)

Mary Ross Cox reported on the great success of Alumni Weekend 2014 and thanked the Board for the time and energy everyone provided to welcome back over 400 alumni to campus. Additionally Mary reported on the growth in attendance since 5 years ago from 352 to 405 registrants. Attached to the minutes is a document showing growth in the various weekend events.

Jane Austin expressed her extreme thanks for everyone who made her class reunion such a wonderful time. Ryann Bradley also expressed his appreciation to the Board for their contributions to a successful weekend.

Dates to Remember

- Dr. Mary Finger’s SHUAA Welcome Cocktail Reception
  Wednesday, August 20, 2014
  5:30 PM
  The Wine Room at The Supper Club
  Greensburg, PA

- Freshmen Move In Day
  August 22, 2014
  8:00 AM- 2:00 PM

- Men’s Soccer Alumni Reception
  August 23, 2014 – 6:30 pm, Rialto II, Greensburg

- Men’s Soccer Alumni Golf Outing
  August 24, 2014

- Homecoming Weekend
  September 19th- 21st, 2014

- Day of Reflection
  October 25, 2014

Future Board Meetings

- October 11, 2014
- January 10, 2015
- April 22, 2015- 6:30 p.m. Welty House
- July 25, 2015

12:05 Meeting Adjourned

Respectfully Submitted,
Ryann Bradley, President
SHUAA Board Meeting  
July 19, 2014  
Board Orientation  
Today and What’s Ahead

I would like to read a brief outline about Dr. Mary Finger, 10th President of Seton Hill University. Mary comes to Seton Hill following nine years of service as Senior Vice President for Advancement at DePaul University in Chicago. DePaul is the nation’s largest Catholic university. There, she led and implemented the institution’s first comprehensive capital campaign, Many Dreams, One Mission, which has exceeded its increased $300 million goal. The campaign directly supported students through $100 million for scholarships and $200 million in funds for programs, faculty support and facilities needed to increase academic strength at DePaul.

Mary played a key role to ensure that DePaul’s campaign fundraising underscored DePaul’s top strategic goals – supporting and enhancing academic quality and sustaining the university’s mission of outreach to traditionally underrepresented students.

Prior to her position at DePaul, Mary Finger served as Vice President for Planning and Institutional Advancement at Mount Mary University, formerly Mount Mary College, in Milwaukee; as Director of Development for the Robert R. McCormick School of Engineering and Applied Science at Northwestern University in Evanston, Ill.; as Acting Executive Director of the University of Wisconsin—Milwaukee Foundation; and as Director of Annual Fund and Alumni Relations at Cardinal Stritch University in Milwaukee.

In her various roles in higher education, Mary has been responsible for strategy development, enrollment marketing, major gift solicitation, and town/gown relationships.

Fluent in Spanish, she also worked in the Bilingual Education Department of the Milwaukee Public Schools, and studied, lived and served as a volunteer in Bogota, Colombia, South America.

Mary’s honors and awards include the Council for the Advancement and Support of Education (CASE) Award for development and communication programming as well as two Telly Awards for those same efforts.

She received a doctoral degree in higher education management from the University of Pennsylvania, a Master of Arts degree from Mount Mary College and a Bachelor of Arts degree from Marquette University.

Mary’s professional and personal history shows a deep commitment to Catholic higher education. She is steeped in the Vincentian and Setonian traditions. She understands and is inspired by the Sisters of Charity of Seton Hill and is committed to the ideal that this University, in the words of Elizabeth Ann Seton, “helps fit our students for the world in which they are destined to live.”

Mary has come to understand how Seton Hill has successfully met many challenges that the great majority of private colleges and universities in the United States are facing, with creativity and a deep commitment to mission.
During Alumni Weekend, Mary said the enthusiastic welcome she has received from students, faculty, staff and alumni has warmed her heart.

She said she looks forward to working with everyone in the Seton Hill community as well as our friends in the surrounding community to lead the University’s next stage as Seton Hill builds on its remarkable history and tremendous strengths.

Mary is eager to immerse herself into the life of Seton Hill, the City of Greensburg and the southwestern Pennsylvania region.

Under Mary’s leadership we will work to finish two major building projects, the JoAnne Woodyard Boyle Health Sciences Center adjacent to Lynch Hall, and the Dance and Visual Arts Center in downtown Greensburg. Both of these facilities will help address our growing enrollments.

Almost 500 students are enrolled in the health sciences at Seton Hill. The health sciences continue to represent some of the University’s strongest academic programs, particularly Seton Hill’s Physician Assistant Program.

And, Seton Hill’s dance programs, which include three University degree programs and a thriving Community Dance Program offering dance lessons for all ages, have grown extensively in the last few years.

Seton Hill is dedicated to providing students with the facilities and resources to match the caliber of its academic programs.

As you know, we are currently in a capital campaign fund-raising effort that supports Seton Hill’s $75 million campus expansion plan.

A $7 million gift from the Richard King Mellon Foundation, the largest in Seton Hill’s history and earmarked toward the construction costs for the JoAnne Woodyard Health Sciences Center, gave the Board of Trustees the confidence to proceed with these two major building projects simultaneously.

And, Dr. E. Ronald Salvitti, the widower of our deceased alumna, Constance Angotti Salvitti, made a pace-setting gift of $500,000 to initiate a $3.5 million challenge for The JoAnne Woodyard Boyle Health Sciences Center.

Michele Ridge, Seton Hill’s Board Chair, also provided a report during Alumni Weekend.

Michele said we have achieved $3.3 million toward the Salvitti Challenge and are well on our way to topping that goal in the weeks ahead, thanks especially to the good efforts of our Alumni Campaign Co-Chair, Christine Delegam Farrell.

In her concluding remarks, Michele stated that the University is poised, as never before, to serve our growing student population and the southwestern Pennsylvania region.
You may have seen the coverage in last week’s newspaper about Seton Hill’s beam signing ceremony for the JoAnne Woodyard Boyle Health Sciences Center. The “topping off” ceremony celebrated the last of the steel being placed in the facility. This was an important day for the Boyle family and the Seton Hill community of students, faculty and staff. Mary Finger was quoted in the article – she saluted JoAnne Boyle and the vision JoAnne had for Seton Hill.

Now the Alumni Association has a wonderful opportunity to embrace the future and be ambassadors for the continuing success of our alma mater under the tenure of Dr. Mary Finger.

I know you join with me in celebrating our president.

We would like to officially welcome Mary at a cocktail reception on August 12th at 5:30 p.m. in the Wine Room at the Supper Club in Greensburg.

Please confirm your attendance with the Alumni Office.

I hope you are able to join us!
Il est de la part des Étudiants de l'Élise, de recevoir une éducation de valeur, et de travailler pour une société équitable et juste. Les Étudiants de l'Élise, qui sont les futurs leaders de la société, doivent être des citoyens actifs et engagés, qui travaillent pour un monde équitable et juste.

Vision

Adopted February 2003, Board of Trustees.

Selon Hill is a Catholic university rooted in Judeo-Christian values. In the tradition of Elizabeth Ann Seton, we educate students to think critically, creatively, and ethically as productive members of society committed to transforming the world.

Mission
Strategic Goals

Goal One: Section HII will achieve new prominence as a leader and model for teaching and learning in the 21st century.

Goal Two: Section HII will increase and manage enrollment, enhance and expand facilities and strengthen its financial position.

Goal Three: The University will develop a plan to continue growth over four years while offering an innovative value proposition.

Goal Four: The University will complete a campus expansion plan, which includes the construction of the Health Science and Technology Hall, Dance and Visual Arts Center, technology upgrades, residence, dining and student life facilities.

Through the development of strategic partnerships, the University will position itself to offer cloud-based services.

Strategic D: Athletic upgrades.

Strategic C: Technology upgrades.

Strategic B: Technology upgrades.

Strategic A: Technology upgrades.

The University will develop 250 off-campus and 450 graduate students.

By 2018, the University will enroll a total of 2,500 students with an enrollment diversity of 1800 undergraduate.

Section HII will include more experiential learning and the preparation opportunities such as internships, career planning, and investment accounts.

Section D: Increase and manage enrollment, enhance and expand facilities and strengthen its financial position.

Section C: Offer a comprehensive and integrated set of student-centered support services that will be student-centered.

Section B: Recognize and reward accomplishments that lead to demonstrable improvements in student learning.

Section A: The Center for Innovative Teaching and Learning, the University will offer comprehensive and compelling ways.

Section HII will continue its pioneering use of mobile technologies to improve teaching and learning in distinctive.
and essential University work.

Based on performance.

The University will focus and retain high quality employees with special emphasis on communication and analysis.

Their work responsibilities.

All University employees will demonstrate a focus on recruitment, retention, and assessment initiatives as a part of our organization.

Section III: will be a dynamic and great place to work.

Goal Four: The University will support co-curricular activity development for students beyond our walls, centered in an effort to be more willingly and knowingly Catholic.

Education and explore addressing the LTW (Learning, Teaching, and Learning) degree in law (and programs in public health education and explore addressing the LTW degree in law) and programs in public health education.

Graduate programs in public health education.

The University will provide a place to gain leadership and management skills in graduate programs in public health education.

Section III: will develop a new major in exercise science and improve our specializations in accounting and sports.

Section III: will be a dynamic and great place to work.

Goal Three: The University will emphasize for every student from enrollment through graduation, career planning and readiness.

For the world in which they are destined to live.
The University will use its membership in the PASC as a means of stimulating recreational employment in the community.

Support the community.

Section III will identify potential partnerships (corporate and not-for-profit) which can benefit the University and

Section III will support the region by administration, staff and faculty serving on boards and advisory groups.

Section III will engage with city and county officials to stimulate economic growth and prosperity in our region.

Section III will be connected to and stimulate the vitality of the community.
SHUAA Strategic Plan
July 2012 to July 2017

SHUAA Vision:
The SHUAA will be a strong and viable force to nurture the life and continued growth of Seton Hill University.

SHUAA Mission:
Following in the tradition and example of Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton, the SHUAA shall build lifelong relationships among the University’s alumni, students, faculty, administration, Sisters of Charity and collaborating communities, in accordance with the SHU Mission Statement, strategic goals and operational procedures.

The SHUAA is committed to fostering a spirit of family and loyalty among alumni, supporting programs and activities for alumni and students, promoting the interest and welfare of the University, and assisting actively with fundraising efforts.

Short Term Goals: July 2012 to June 2014
I. Increase governance and transparency of the SHUAA
   - Review and update SHUAA bylaws to address discrepancies, nominating committee procedures, officer and standing committee descriptions and overall usefulness related to SHUAA needs.
   - Increase transparency of SHUAA Board to the SHU community.
   - Strengthen documentation for standing committees, event committees and officer successors.

II. Increase the reach and composition of the SHUAA
   - Improve board demographic diversity.
   - Enhance new board member recruitment efforts.

III. Engage Alumni and Students
   - Encourage alumni and student involvement with the design, planning and development of SHUAA programs and events.¹
   - Heighten visibility of Board members at SHU campus and community programs/events.
   - Increase the use of social networking to communicate with alumni and students.

Long Term Goals: July 2014 to July 2017
I. Develop SHUAA programs, events and services to encourage alumni and students to build lifelong relationships with SHU
   - Enlist committee and volunteer support for fundraising & fundraising events to encourage a sense of connectedness and involvement.
   - Raise awareness of the SHUAA through varied internal and external opportunities and events.
   - Connect with alumni, community and SHU to publicize and promote the growth of SHU.

II. Promote the interest and welfare of the University
   - Promote and encourage the development of affinity groups.
   - Encourage faculty, student and alumni interactions.

III. Increase financial support for the University
   - Promote the SHUAA scholarship fund.
   - Encourage support for the SHU annual appeal.
   - Measure outcomes to support data-driven procedures and results.

CORE PRINCIPLES
Collaboration  •  Communication  •  Engagement  •  Programming

¹ Events currently being planned include (but are not limited to): Alumni Weekend, Homecoming, Alumni Christmas on the Hill, Day of Reflection & Picnic, Reception & Involvement with Graduation, Soph/Jr SHU Student Event.
Board of Director
Position Description

Job Summary
Alumni Association Board Members represent Seton Hill alumni and serve as liaison between alumni and the University. Board Members play an integral role in strengthening and expanding the reach of the Alumni Association by encouraging alumni participation in University and alumni programs and fundraising initiatives. Board Members are pivotal in advocating for Seton Hill as we continue to embrace the Seton Hill University mission and goals. As a valued alumni and elected volunteer official of the Alumni Association Board, your service to and advocacy for Seton Hill are vital in continuing to meet the goals of the University.

Seton Hill University Mission Statement
Seton Hill is a Catholic University rooted in Judeo-Christian values. In the traditions of Elizabeth Ann Seton, we educate students to think and act critically, creatively, and ethically as productive members of society committed to transforming the world.

SHUAA Mission Statement
Following in the tradition and example of Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton, the SHUAA shall build lifelong relationships among the University’s alumni, students, faculty, administration, Sisters of Charity and collaborating communities, in accordance with the SHU Mission Statement, strategic goals and operational procedures.

The SHUAA is committed to fostering a spirit of family and loyalty among alumni, supporting programs and activities for alumni and students, promoting the interest and welfare of the University, and assisting actively with fundraising efforts.

Primary Responsibilities

• Advocacy
  The Alumni Association Board serves as the liaison between Seton Hill University and over 12,000 alumni. As an advocate for both the University and alumni, the Board is a strong and viable force that nurtures the life and continued growth of Seton Hill University.

• Ambassadorship:
  As ambassadors, Board members represent SHUAA and the University in the local and surrounding communities. This may include talking with current or prospective students, meeting with other alumni, and attending alumni and area events. Staying informed of University news by reading alumni publications and other University material is key.
- **Board Meeting Attendance**
  Board meetings are conducted once per quarter and members are expected to prepare for, attend and actively participate in at least 2 of 4 quarterly SHUAA Board Meetings. Each member serves as an active participant on one standing committee and at least one special committee.

- **Financial Support**
  Board members are encouraged to support the University through an annual gift commensurate with their personal circumstances and to encourage other alumni to do the same.

- **Outreach**
  - Mentor and involve alumni and current students by developing relationships through SHUAA activities and events that may include attending events, volunteering, and participating on ad-hoc committees.
  - Identify, recruit and involve other alumni as SHUAA volunteers. This includes recruiting at least one qualified nominee to serve as a SHUAA Board Member.

**Confidentiality**
Board members must exercise discretion and confidentiality in regard to discussions and documented materials relating to the University and the SHU Alumni Association. Each member is asked to sign a Confidentiality Statement.

**NOTE:** *The above statements are intended to describe the general nature and level of work for Board Members of SHUAA.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Expense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Fund Balance 7/1/13</td>
<td>$2,933.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Sept</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Oct</td>
<td>$485.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Nov</td>
<td>$890.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Dec</td>
<td>$3,410.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Jan</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise sales income/Oct</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise sales income/Jan</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising Income/Xmas on Hill</td>
<td>$621.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising income/Santa Lunch</td>
<td>$700.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumini Weekend Lottery Hat</td>
<td>$468.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumini Weekend Merchandise Sales</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL INCOME</td>
<td>$7,637.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stipend/DOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July &amp; Sept</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bylaws July &amp; Sept</td>
<td></td>
<td>$51.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flyers February</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafeteria Charge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Meetings July &amp; Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td>$374.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOR November</td>
<td></td>
<td>$570.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas on the Hill food</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,847.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February board meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bylaw and alumini reunion mtgs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-14-14 Board mtg</td>
<td></td>
<td>$196.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindfulness Workshop</td>
<td></td>
<td>$148.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference call July</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference call March</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation/Srs of Charity-E Greiner</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation/SHUAA Scholarship M Germano</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL EXPENSES</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,889.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ending Fund Balance 6/30/14</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,681.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Committee</td>
<td>Homecoming</td>
<td>Alumni Lunch Bunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryann Bradley</td>
<td>Kristen Butela - Chair</td>
<td>Nancy Weir - Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Uhrinek</td>
<td>Jane Austin</td>
<td>Joanna Stillwagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Butela</td>
<td>Matt Galando</td>
<td>Laureen Kristof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Weir</td>
<td>Linda Simon</td>
<td>Annette Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette Holder</td>
<td>Matthew Zamosky</td>
<td>Jane Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Cox</td>
<td>Katie Fritsch</td>
<td>Graduation Events</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nominating Committee</th>
<th>Day of Reflection</th>
<th>Graduation Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Pirlo - Chair</td>
<td>Eliza (Lisa) Brady - co-chair</td>
<td>Donna Uhrinek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Zamosky</td>
<td>Janice Decker - co-chair</td>
<td>Linda Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Earnest</td>
<td>Sr. Maureen O'Brien</td>
<td>Matt Galando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Fritsch</td>
<td>Laurene Kristof</td>
<td>Kristen Butela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Uhrinek</td>
<td>Joy Merusi</td>
<td>Jane Austin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elizabeth Ann Seton Committee</th>
<th>Ryann Bradley-ex-officio</th>
<th>Joanne Beckjord</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Weir - co-chair</td>
<td>Sr. Anita Schulte</td>
<td>Undergraduate/Graduate Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Maureen O'Brien - co-chair</td>
<td>Christmas on the Hill</td>
<td>Katie Fritsch - Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Uhrinek</td>
<td>Krista Boyer - Chair</td>
<td>James Pirlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianne Miele</td>
<td>Marianne Miele</td>
<td>Matthew Zamosky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoAnn Seabol</td>
<td>Jimmy Perlo</td>
<td>Tanya Moximchalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette Holder</td>
<td>Donna Uhrinek</td>
<td>Joanne Beckjord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryann Bradley - ex-officio</td>
<td>Linda Earnest</td>
<td>Krista Boyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alumni Relations Committee</th>
<th>Shirley Bianchieri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donna Uhrinek-Chair</td>
<td>Tanya Moximchalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Bianchieri</td>
<td>Alumni Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Simon</td>
<td>Donna Uhrinek - Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Galando</td>
<td>Ryann Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Moximchalk</td>
<td>Mary Ross Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Detar</td>
<td>Annette Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryann Bradley - ex-officio</td>
<td>Sylvie Detar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Relations Committee</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katie Fritsch - Chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Austin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Butela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista Boyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Beckjord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Pirlo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryann Bradley - ex-officio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Registrations</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President’s Dinner</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Cabaret &amp; Dinner</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welty House Reception</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Brunch</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Dinner</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Tours</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Brunch</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Halls</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Campus Tour 3 pm</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday PAC Tour 5 pm</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday PAC Tour 8 pm</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday PAC Tour 3 pm</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoop De Doo/Ice Cream</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU Scavenger Hunt</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On The Move Sports Challenge</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caritas Christi Communion &amp; Visit</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>